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was arrested and thé next morning he 
was sentenced to six months ' f<w Va- 
grancy. In the meantime quite a crowds 
of persons had collected around the 

____, .. ....... _..... “,!!§»l?”â *h*n U»-oftp- went out
Became Rich and Poor AH ccmtempl

Cad, to avoid further interference led 
the king upstairs to her dressing room - . 
box, in the theatrical part of the buitd- 
«ne. That nijht at the show, when Cad ! —

A True Story of Dawson Gaiety—A took her turn on the stage, the Sawdust 
Short. Butterfly Life—The Wine iea5?d out .of the box and she
F,„w«e Free » W.«e, ‘*iïP*Wï1 *

him countless kisaes. Wag wa» I i
On last Sunday several sports were overjoyed and he took no pains to con-1 Crowded Houses Greet the Players

sitting around the stove, in one oT the *VS-g froni th.c crowd- About 2
saloons, telling stories and recounting the darti-e hall.1”Instead1 of^pUzy °oF The attendance at the various theaters 
reminiscences. A yarn had just been some other sporty admirer of' Cad,' oc bas been exceptionally good during thé
epded which explained how the "Bull- copying the front seat in the baby’s present week. The presence of so many
neck Kid,” some years ago, in Butte. there and .™gged' men in town may be attributed to the
bad won out a check-rack with a candy she had one arm around^iis neck and fact that the weather has become so 
lozenger for a starter. .. carressingly stroke^.his unkempt hair, cold as to prevent sluicing arid summer

“Most of you sports are cheechakos,” Each was slipping wine from the others j work on the benches, and vet not suffic- 
volunteered ‘Classical Mike, ’ .” as he S^ss I he Hag «*«r Qow and then iemly cold enough to permit drifting, 
looked around the circle, “and I will dancers below. Then the1 wine" war ^Hat thc show houses have succeeded in 
tell you a true tale, the facts of which flowing fast and furiously, x About four attracting large crowds every night, is 

—- occurred in Dawson some months before |”.>urs b,ter the Tivoli porter had to put indicative of a good class of produo 
k. the April fire. At The time, I was deal- J™ {«“LJh m spel£ tions- The Monte Carlo continues to
. i-s 1- t,1,e°MlhN°rth,T’'- ^L, rr S”h==k? a"d h*4 ”g"ed *m ”w*h a*, it,m ««Him*-

!r, and the pub- ■ wlth three or four inches of sawdust, mercifully refused to drink any more The production at the Opera house
being imposed Mr The sawdust was changed about - every wtth W hw credit in- this wfcék is a great iianrovenient tÜBE__________________________
QC ... .v3H^p==lwo-weeks. Oner man had been attend- me. t,a , . , the class oh amusement whh-h hm. h«m The entertainment which took
as this ingtothis work all winter. T Think that :^t^1lealv,tt* .th,e Tivoh the king Mond“y evening in the ____

pi: he received à dollar a seek feMhe^sàw- >ack_.mto the Northern. In doubt tbii is' 'tfiè- of rÉBBElS* wel1 attended and a muai-

i 55* ts£& ssft mï T°« r i—s®S - - ssnaaaI Thiswas all he did On these days ^tH Vicious kIof his. abi»ty in diamatic inatruptloii,
when he put fresh sawdust on the floor time in throwing" teek&g tetothe and hîs «aseljss energy in requiring-L^ÎJgf
he would recieve his ten dollars, buy . V» " 1 • f,,.ng 10 to the frëqUent rehersals The work of all thT mu ale, as ilhsetratee, abe*B
one square meal, and immediately lose f‘re<f- The. ater 11 fractured ,3* in tee drama is g<xd Board ed- like that of eome other denomina-
the balance against the bank. ' Then b,.s ‘.eA and dld »ot [ully recover until ^ in live diff^ent chfwct'ers Rob- tions, a departure from the Handal l

tr*M I Scbtbfkfni'mttike11” °° sÆSî«îwSs r“'r11'"h

L.Hilber, ■ lousy as a biwash. His empty sawdust w °-the kl”g Went brokfe as Daisy Tatters, are the principal char- shown to be more «
re management ! » bags were piled in one corner of the Calls it the Banner Citv acters of the play. t”e.,r S?CI™ *on*fa o*”*? 1 _____
ire Mr. Hill- I gambling room and on them he slept Hi Klondike Nugeet "* Little Margie Newman appears in the Tn^h.m l LiîhLJ>hül
lient made thm I every night. There were about a huu- * Klondike Nugget. olio in team work with Billy Mullen Turnbull, when confined within the
•tlv legitimate® drcd idle men who made a practice of DeaI Sir: lortymile City lays claim The sketch is entitled “Dan and Ted’s 'ru‘"f« ,h„ .t
liy legitimate ■ sleeping, on the chairs and unused to this title, owing to the following Farewell,” the production of which, it ' , sU«e
can be brought fl, tables; but a rule, well known and Un- cpisode which took place there on Sept. is needless to say, elicits the repeated "" «h l L tn
inces with per- | derstood was observed among the ,Met 1K<|1| applauhe of the audience. Nellie For-
to furnish L, - lodgers, ch prescr 1 bgfl the'part 1 cular ' i wo popular lady residents, sythe g5 excellently several senti- !ender rea.,1,nK eelectiona in a nmnner :: t . " I spot that each was entitled to occupy. Mrs. Fred A. Nelson aud Mrs. Elmer mental songs. Gtosâle Lamore, May th*^ «re hut fl" "V
in ment with a K The empty sawdust bags formed an en- T. Smith (the latter being the first Walker, Blanchie Cammetta, Bessie fj. 1 "fh*.”. “ f l 1 [e?,Wh° ur™

there will be I viable bed ; but, excepting for an occa- white woman on the north fork of the Pierce and the Browning Sisters, are u. s? n-ci al of a selcct on fmn. Hhelte
lors and all the ■ sional straggler who was quickly made p ■ . ' , .: ... attractive and entertaining. Frank , S9 rec,ml qf a selection from Shelly ;æ<

the usual va- * ■ to understand that he was a trespasser, } i vfMte K-ellv is the first succeastel rag-time ‘?w*,ver’ t:,’.t',t eid , To a Skylark, on
will be entire- I no one attemptedtô sleep on them. tana crceks) started out — ■-U - t linger who has appeared in Dawson. He Monday . night last would ba a^ 
and the house ■ The sobriquet ‘ ‘ Sawdust King” was . -v e excels the average black-faced come- rra'"y treat fr<?ia »n> enlightened stage,

ines similar to given to him yteo had this jdfi^f carry- dians' bie ^ialties show earneet .f U™
t theaters. On I ing th2 .sawdust and who exercised this rhll!“Lpr,rSl-,,Tn , n ,P „ . f h preparation. entertain nig, as usual and their _ -----------
e will reopen I undisputed right of sleeping on the Church of England. Owing to the pop- H AT THE PA LAC» GRAND ' cal powers are Km well known in Daw- 

nrndurtinn nf 9 I emntv hace Alwu.t th» pudnU?»hniarv u,anty of tbe minister, who, though AT THE PALACE GRAND. son to require anv Comment. ,|
scenery wmbli m becalm ven du 11 Ï.,1 fôr à be has „nlv been here four months, has The Hillyer-De Forest Com,.any of • The folWUlgls llli programme :

«wmî^raHnn. I Xcompletely won the affections and es- plavyrs present the melo-dramu, “A Ham wlo ....................  lfrs. lira
nreGto f K The teem of the residents, the task became Celebrated Case,” at tbe Palace Grand Vocalsoto^ktt^yaitloma- Mr. chi.Lim
orchestra| oriwa a most difficult matter. ^ The a easy and delightful one. The this week. The part of tbe principal VR^^fe( « Hm,.
hh hninf"; I h «spouse to the ap^ad wére cheerful character and the hero of the play is
■bhahment of a !■ ng under such circumstances and pre- d iibera, The utmost secrecy was takep-by Mr. L. De Forest, whose por jteeltaU.m................... ......................f»kSiiH
r™' "ÊMÈ m 0 even work, to such an maiutained> for although the reverened trayàlïï nothing more than ordin^. nî “ u.-— of L,W
at is worthy of fl existence. He secured a job ot pack- geiltle„lalI was visiting town in the nf- tieo. Hillver, as Lazare, a cam,, follow-1 8"ught” »SL* .W.. Mr. Bsibep*»»

a a' th* Northern restadra 111 ternoon not ti,e remotest idea of the er, and afterwards as the Count de Mor- Hqng --••The Vagabond".............. Mr. CbismlM
- ?V°u,r doflws a day and board At proceed’ings reached liis ears. There- nay, is well read in bis lines, and hi. r'ft, ................. #

charge of Dt.h M ',d °^tbe first dav the king drew suit was far bdvond what the origina- acting >* good, but the melancholic limitation..'.'......  Me. tKMrm'Mj
removed-to —M------ »«a «>jLCi*Ve l5-^,w,1.ere d^A“Ç tors 'had... dared/to -hope, -the grand total mien of his deportment detract» from Solo-••The Mighty Deep”...............Mr. Krhardt

Donald. “ ’Se* ” ™?iiT7 , , ,, gatnweii was ^.qr,o in kind and cash. The cash an. otherwise well-rendered part.' The n««n.7« "fy.!'
thpiV,„> C^lh1",eXt a,terS a«n wa> immediately spent, and in the work of . Frank GlMner as Denote Ofttlllt Ev«». J

I in n,<,Ult wltu % ,tt!u nfer a.180» 81 evening the family in the parsonage O’Rourke, shows .attention and study; Ob, yes, ’ said the stocky ntao wijtll |;
m cu.rency. Before the Canadian Bank were greatly and agreeably surprised at B. W. Way as Gen. D’Aubeterre, is l’ie square jaw, ”my married hit is 

f ikmU *i1ein<inthat dMy he had de- tlie de,uge of good things that were good. Dot and Babe P>me leave nothing °n*!M
I 1 t ' lnd,rS, thr,,,mi|"! ]r lowered upon them. It is hardi v nee V, be desired in tbe productions of tlu-ir .“f.lad to hear it,”.>Mid the thin tut*
Ir" of a , check ^ioK. The broken çssary to say that This mark of apprec.i- respective character. JteK.Chaa. Mead. ‘.‘Qot

and f ^ and hl? ^stwnite associates ation uas keenlv gratifying toi>ur pop- ows, as the d uchewi, tfspl s y s pretty .
wd^Jriends, trailed. him, but he de- u,ar clergyman and his wife, who re- gowns and acts well her part. There . ' Well, ye*. Whenever my wjfe gets 
chned o depart^with a cent. You ean- tur||e(] thanks to the visitors of tee are about HXS persons engaged” in this a ~ J
not realize how the winning bad swelled evening in a way that obviously showed jTTay, and among them are seven sold fellow who introduced ua and give him « 
f . He would not talk with any they were quite overcome by what had ters from the Y. P; F.t who appear, its another t

®J.h,s. foJn,=r companions, and^rank ^ done for them. We claim therefore, the camp scene, in their regulation uni- 
. urne by hiniseU r.t the Northern bâr. mat no ôther township on the Yukon of forms. ,. A inyjgf • ■

Ûïmi:.0a°Gt,n ,t/,?ueV!nî"g tbeking the same size as Forty mi le could beat[TMCV . ~T TMCV m7 >"*«4 «M Mm
hfn tu the Tivoli theater and dance thi The business-like and energetic WILL AND THEÏ WON’T< rr.l spois appear before bis eyes

iw Tb«re be met C«ul Wilson, then in wbich the ladies.tooa up and • **&■ What do you adviae?”
the sweJlest variety fairy in the camp. carV,ed out in one day the above event Woman a* SMB by * Seller of Rugs VI adivse that he stop playing
b®e s\%iïeLl^^..«L ACd^f Provea thatdhe women of Eortymile are • and Clocks on Installments. Pok*‘r’ "Lhjcago„ R^x,,dl
Km‘„US6i.gto! 3“*w.tes: mssn. :i

frequently shared his bed in the North- niug magnerjind haudsomeHices of our will not do in my line of business.’ ’said “I never koaw befwa til
teeu-am^came up and asked for the loan 6f ^air daughters had mueh to <lo with tbe the man who was aelHng clocks ami riqb-

.1™, you « r,n entertaining thin ^r*1I"/^.|lp^aVc.'ll!(!lrc't' '7°*\**T“ * " ’./l.

iady? Leave me alone. ” the'banner city of the Yukon. she’*-going to haggle about the price. V AppraciatlM.
_Here here. Yon can’t y*e that ___ • _______RESIDENT, j If I’d t>ffer one of these $M clocks for .««.-- w„« tu.# wm, h..... u.»

a I Fort,m«.. Oc«:_i*___ _ tt. «wa. yid Wy «. .lu, y» ay

-—•' J “Our Dreyfus case may be a vejy ill-i hood hunt for plugged coins and Statesman.
“It don’t make any difference to flavored «moth piece, anS aL stand him off

whom you said it.” interrupted^he offi- but pleaee doof ^^L^t )W1 Ger- for a day or two every payday and
cer. ‘‘If VOI1 Han’t t-hflve vourself. mans have ypnr Schweitzer case. —, even when the money is ready she ll Dr. Lee, dentist, has removed free

' i’ll run yo^ im You hid Mter go Philadelphia North American. bang to it to the last. block to the V’ Y T h,ock
<S*8S,-»iai'w «ring- v, . "• •tete iw. _ f Umtt ".VaTbir?w. i8bï SL. ..........

an rijfbt Listen to Me. JSf5
“^Uhai’’ âd att^ted. Jones. * He’s pm^ thef baby > fe#r* of tbe Uw. rvc had 50 case, P-w-t ------- - s~.v. —
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